Abstract:
Introduction
Post Second World War and Post-Cold War period were significant in the growth and rapid diffusion of regional organizations in the world due to many reasons. One such explicit reason was that many countries expected to enhance their economic development through regional cooperation. After experiencing bitterness of two major World Wars, the European leaders and people understood the gravity of disastrous war and they determined to avoid another World War to prevent such material and human loss in the future. As a result the United Nations was created and the arrival of new regional co-operations was also very much evident during the Post Second World War period. The diffusion of regional organizations was not only a result of the Second World War.
There were other explicit and implicit causes behind that. The collapse of Soviet Russia was one such fundamental cause which encouraged the regional cooperation among Eastern European nations which was supported by many of the Western European countries those who appreciate capitalism and democracy. The trade liberalization began to spread all around the world and the collapse of tight bipolarity was one major reason for this. This transformation in the international order increased the interdependency among many countries in the world.
As a result of rapid population growth and their complicated necessities which were beyond the fundamental needs of a human being caused the increase in the demand for goods and services. The increased consumption levels in the world could not be encountered by single country to satisfy the domestic needs and wants of its people. It ultimately created the interdependency among many nations. The developed countries required much of raw materials, cheap labour and larger markets to sell their good whereas under developed nations required technical, capital and finance support, market entries as well as direct and indirect investments, from the developed countries. As long as one country could not meet all the domestic demands within its boundaries, this interdependency pushed both developed and under developed nations towards the regional cooperation. Many of the world leaders began to adjust their domestic policies suitable for this transition in terms of economic liberalization while globalization accelerated this process further.
The European integration is among the most significant regional cooperation in the world since the initiation of European Union (EU). In case of South Asia the regional integration was a slow process and South Asian Association for Regional Co-operation (SAARC) desperately required many reforms. i The comparison between these two organizations will explained the causes for the success of European integrations and causes for failures of the South Asian integration along with the lessons to be learnt by the South Asian countries to accelerate positive integration. One could argued out that European and South Asian integration carried less similarities and their differences are huge and therefore it is not the most suitable comparison. Yet this effort is to identify what makes these core differences between European and South Asian regional integration along with the possible adjustments that can be made to accelerate South Asian integration by considering European integration as an example. There could be certain policy areas possible to adopt by the South Asian countries which have brought success in the Europe. This paper aims at fulfilling above requirements and also it aims at providing an academic discussion by adopting a theoretical discussion in explaining the regional integration of the two regional territories.
Methodology
Secondary data collected through data triangulation method available in both printed and electronic form in multiple data sources such as in electronic and printed form including books, journals, web, reports, historical records and treaties will be analyzed using theories through a deductive content analysis. It will test prevailing theories in different contexts when compare the categories during different time settings. It will suggest how the existing theory could be developed in order to explain certain new emerging data categories not fit in to the existing theoretical concepts independent of the theory. Content analysis evaluate document texts and to test theoretical relevance to understand data more comprehensively and scientifically.
Theoretical framework
Among the integration theories both neo-functionalism and federalism support the European integration. ii "Both neo-functionalism and Liberal-intergovernmentalism are macro-level theories of international relations, which are designed to describe, clarify and predict the European integration as a process." (Moga, 2009, p.796) . Ernst Haas iii who is considered as the father of neo-functionalism believed that spill-over effect of the nonpolitical areas in to the politically sensitive areas would lead to the creation of a new political community. Haas (1958) emphasized that as a result of transferring the loyalties of various domestic groups in to the supra national body, they began to enjoy more benefits which made them understand that that the new center or the supra national institution is better than the pre-existed sovereign state. For Haas "political integration is the process whereby political actors in several distinct national settings are persuaded to shift their loyalties, expectations and political activities toward a new center, whose institutions possess or demand jurisdiction over the pre-existing national states" (Moga, 2009, p.797) .
In case of European Union the spill-over effect of economic sectors and then the politically sensitive areas depicts the validity of neo-functionalism in describing the European integration. But in case of South Asia the economic integration began in mid-1990s and it was a deliberate effort that initiated a Free Trade Agreement among South Asian countries. The positive spill-over in these economic sectors and the political sectors seem to be impossible under the current circumstances of existing political tensions among the South Asian countries.
The ultimate goal of the European integration is to create a federalist state and according to (Moga, 2009, p.797 ) "the founding fathers of the EC 1 -Jean Monnet, the French Planning Commissioner, and Robert Schuman, the French Foreign Minister -were essentially pragmatic federalists". The federalist framework is workable in the European system in which most of the people are homogeneous, and their cultural identities do not clash with one another at extreme level. Moreover these countries are democratic and they have successfully adopted capitalism with trade liberalization. Similar natures of economic and political systems in their countries stand as positive encouragements to initiate the federalist idea. Even though federalist approach is much appropriate for the European system still the political conditions are not perfectly conducive to adopt the federal system in Europe. Accordingly Castaldi (2007, p.29 ) added that "the federalists had to accept that their ultimate goal in Europe was not attainable immediately, and that a long struggle would be required to create the conditions in which it was possible. In South Asia many of the moral imperatives required to establish a federal system is very much lacking in the sense that their diversity is huge which resulted in creating conflict ridden environment in the region among its member states. Adding to these hurdles, many of the member states are not democratic and sufficient efforts were not taken to encourage trade liberalization. South Asian countries are more introvert in the sense that their individual expectations are stronger than establishing cooperate goals to develop as a region. These clashes of interests in South Asia made it difficult to believe that a federalist framework would fit in to the South Asian system. Moravcsik and Schimmelfennig (2009, p.67) explained that "Liberal-intergovernmentalism (LI) has acquired the status of a baseline theory in the study of regional integration". According to them Liberal-intergovernmentalism composed with multiple integration theories since single factor cannot alone describe a complex concept of integration. Liberalintergovernmentalism considers states as rational actors thereby make decisions choose the best alternative option for to maximize the benefits. In case of establishing international organizations Moravcsik and Schimmelfennig (2009, p.68) added that the "agreement to cooperate, or to establish international institutions is explained as a collective outcome of interdependent (strategic) rational state choices and intergovernmental negotiations". iv Moravcsik (1991) describes the member states are too much concerned about their national interests and they are reluctant to transfer the sovereignty powers to a supra national body. They prevent from transferring the supreme authority to central institutions since they refuse to weaken their sovereignty powers. Therefore they encourage intergovernmental institutions and prefer to work through such institutions. Accordingly Moravcsik (1993, p.474) pointed out "the state behavior reflects the rational actions of governments constrained at home by domestic societal pressure and abroad by their strategic environment". Moravcsik (1993) further stressed when member states have similar goals and preferences they tend to transfer their sovereignty to the supra national body to achieved these common goals since the advantages of such transfer is much more beneficial for them. Moravcsik (1998) describes three-stages framework to explain the decision making of states on cooperating internationally. The national preference making, bargaining and institutional choice are three stages and each stage has been described using different theories. In case of describing the European integration Moravcsik and Schimmelfennig (2009, p.69) explained that "EU integration can be best understood as a series if rational choices made by national leaders. These choices responded to constraints and opportunities stemming from the economic interests of powerful domestic constituents, the relative power of states stemming from asymmetrical interdependence and the role of institutions in bolstering the credibility of interstate commitments." Pollack (2000) further describing the national preferences of the states argued that these preferences do not derive from security concerns related to international system but they are domestically generated. The author pointed out that according to Moravcsik major intergovernmental bargains in EU were not concluded as a result of spillover effect in the earlier integration as described by neo-functionalist but "rather by a gradual process of preference convergence among the most powerful member states". (Pollack, 2000, p.5) . By contrast South Asian countries were neither collaborated for common economic purposes nor did they form a common preference to achieve common goals. There are more concerned with security goals and the fear psychosis of smaller states towards the regional powers and the clashes between the regional powers hugely constrained the regional integration process.
Comparison between European Union and South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation
The European nations' first effort on creating the European Union could be traced back to 1950s with the initiation of European Coal and Steel Community in 1952 by signing the Treaty of Paris in 1951 v . In case of South Asian countries since they obtained independence in 1940s it took more than four decades time to establish a regional body for the mutual cooperation among South Asian countries. The South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation which was the main regional body in South Asia was established in 1985 and by this time the European Union had planned for Single Market entry and signed the Single European Act vi in 1987. By 1990 the European Community decided to open the borders for free movement of people and they signed the Schengen Agreement vii which abolished the visa requirements for its member states and granted multiple entry visa for their citizens. It was only around 1995 that the SAARC attempted to sign a Free Trade Agreement known as South Asian Preferential Trade Agreement which is slightly the very first step in the integration scale. Even before the signing of the first Free Trade Agreement in South Asia the European Nations established the Economic Union in 1992 by signing the Maastricht Treaty viii and European Union was created with that. By 1993 the Single Market was created while SAARC was attempting to sign its free trade agreement in 1995. Closer observation on the time line of the two associations clearly define that SAARC was too much lagging behind in its progress compared to the European Union whereas the latter is pertained with very rich experiences in regional cooperation South Asia is still struggling to overcome many hurdles on its way for better cooperation. Apart from the different levels of regional integration experienced by two organizations the power asymmetry in the South Asian region and its sharp diversity is very much different from the European region. ix The above Table 01 The vivid contrast among the military expenditure of the South Asian countries connotes that the India spends huge amount of money on military requirements while the smaller nations claim very little compared to India as their military expenses. The importance of analyzing such a difference is that it reveals all the South Asian countries are not equally strong in military terms and the Indian military power works as a negative factor in emanating security dilemma for the rest of its neighbor countries and they prevent from extending cooperation with India with fear of strengthening its hegemonic position in South Asia. Therefore this diversity among the South Asian countries is a barrier for their mutual cooperation since the power asymmetries prevailing among the member states greatly constrained their cooperation towards better regional grouping. Not only the military power but even in terms of economic development there are significant gaps among the South Asian nations. The power asymmetries of South Asia work as a hurdle in developing mutual cooperation among them and apart from the huge differences in terms of military capabilities, the Table  02 depicts that the value of GDP also has increased this diversity among the South Asian countries. India and Pakistan emerged as the two economic powers of the region but India surpassed even Pakistan by huge difference in terms of GDP. India claimed the 9 th place in world's GDP ranking in year 2014 according to the World Bank data and Pakistan claimed only the 43 rd place in this ranking. Therefore the gap between the two largest economies in the region is too much and the smaller economies required rapid growth in order to dismiss this inequality in the GDP. Figure 02 graphically expressed these differences very clearly as follows. The graphical interpretation of the GDP of South Asian countries clearly shows that the Afghanistan, Nepal, Maldives and Bhutan claimed for very low value in their GDP compared to the regional power of India. Even Pakistan which claims for the second largest economy in South Asia is very much lagging behind the Indian economy. This is one of the reasons why Pakistan does not sincerely commit for the economic integration in South Asia since it fears that this cooperation would open up more avenues for India to grow faster than this. Similarly smaller states also feared that Indian economy will grow at their expense and this fear psychosis constrained the greater cooperation in South Asia. Kher (2012, p.11) pointed out that in South Asia this power asymmetry is one the crucial challenges for better cooperation and "As per the power centrist view, power, both military and economic, is the most critical determining factor in regional integration arrangements."
When compare the two regions of South Asia and Europe the difference between the levels of their economic development proved to be very distant. Despite the fact that India is the only strong economy in the South Asian region when compared to the European Union, The poverty rate of the two regions also significantly differs from one another. This is another outstanding difference between the two regions. In year 2012 the poverty headcount ratio at $1.90 a day depicts that this ratios is only 2.1% in Europe and Central Asia while it accounts for 18.8% in South Asia. (http://data.worldbank.org/country). In 2015 according to the Multidimensional Poverty Index 2015 "as a region, Europe and Central Asia has the lowest poverty rates and is the most uniform region, with all countries having a headcount ratio of 2% or less except few Central Asian countries". (www.ophi.org.uk/multidimensional-poverty-index). According to the Multidimensional Poverty Index 2015 "the Global MPI has national estimates for 15 countries in Europe and Central Asia, which are home to 152 million people, which is only 31% of the population in this region. Of these, just over 3 million people are MPI poor."(www.ophi.org.uk/multidimensional-poverty-index). "This is the least poor region of those covered by the Global MPI, and also the region with the lowest population coverage and 2% of people in ECA are MPI poor, and the average intensity of poverty for each poor person is 38.1%." (www.ophi.org.uk/multidimensional-poverty-index). According to the Multidimensional poverty Index 2015, poverty estimations for seven South Asian countries in 2015 are as follows. " Afghanistan is the poorest country in South Asia, with 66% of people being multidimensional poor using 2010/11 data; India (2005/6) is the next poorest with 54%, followed by Bangladesh (2011) with 51%, Pakistan (2012/13) and Nepal (2011) at 44%, Bhutan (2010) at 27%, and Sri Lanka and the Maldives at 5%." (www.ophi.org.uk/multidimensional-poverty-index). Afghanistan, Pakistan and India claimed the highest rates of destitute population x who were deprives from their fundamental needs and in compared to European Union the situation in South Asia is very pathetic and severe.
Another remarkable difference between South Asia and European Union is the nature and size of their trade. In case of bilateral trade even though India and Pakistan estimated for the first and second largest GDP values in the region Rizwanulhassan and Shafiqurrehman (2015) pointed out that the despite the fact that Sri Lanka is in the fourth place in its GDP value, in case of bilateral trade India had the largest share of 35% with Sri Lanka while 11.5% with Pakistan. The authors further pointed out due to the political tensions between India and Pakistan the bilateral trade accounted for low value. Zaman, Atif and Farooq (2011) concluded that SAARC is not successful in resolving economic issues and political tensions in its region and the member countries have ignored the prospects of having a united economy. By contrast EU not only composed the world's largest economies but their contribution for the world economy is also very much significant. The Table 05 indicates that the world share by different countries in year 2014 by their GDP contribution to the world economy. Table 05 reveals that the Germany ranks in the 4 th place by its contribution for the world GDP and U.K, France and Italy also claim higher ranking above Russia and India in terms of world share in the GDP contribution. When four countries in the European Union claimed for the highest share of the world's GDP only India seems to secure its position in the ranking in 9 th place. Table 06 indicates that the contribution by the South Asian countries for the world GDP. Except India (Table 05) other countries accounted for very low value in their contribution for the world GDP which is even less than one percent from world GDP. Even Pakistan the second largest economy of the South Asia does not contribute largely for the share of world GDP. By contrast number of EU countries shares the world GDP significantly and this is another outstanding difference between South Asia and European Union.
According to Zaman, Atif and Farooq (2011, p.16 ) during 1980-2002 the intra state trade among SAARC countries was less than 2% which shows a low level of integration in South Asia while the intra-state trade among European countries was 62% in the given period. "The regional trade in South Asia is dismally low at 4 percent as compared with the regional trade of the European Union at 67 percent" (Kher 2012, p. 3). These facts concluded that South Asian intra-State trade need to grow largely while European Union has been successfully progressed in increasing its intra-state trade and the world's market share.
Fear psychosis of Pakistan and other smaller nations regarding the big brother policy of India is one outstanding cause for the low level of intra-state trade in the South Asia. Das (1992) describes that Pakistan feared that the intensive cooperation in hard core economic areas would bring more benefits and advantages for India while facilitating Indian dominancy in the region. Adding to the same idea Kher (2012) pointed out that many South Asian countries perceived the fact that increased trade within the region means increased dominance of India over the region and not as a means of getting access to larger markets. The author added therefore smaller states such as Nepal and Bangladesh tend to import from extra regional suppliers at higher cost xi and they even feel hesitant to accept the Indian investments. India is not only a regional economic giant but also a world's top trading nation even though the failed political relations among its neighborhood constrained the expansion of trade within the region xii . Contrary to this situation in South Asia the European Union has achieved the goal of establishing a Common Commercial Policy whereas SAARC has not yet attempted on such.
Another contrasting factor between European and South Asian nations is the level of human development. Many countries in South Asia indicate low level of value in human development sectors such as, per capita income, and life expectancy compared to the European nations as indicated by the Human Development Index (HDI). The following Table 07 depicts different levels of Human Development. Apart from some of the factors mentioned previously comparing EU and SAARC, the Table  10 indicates more factors that reveal the contrasting nature of South Asian and European Union countries. There is a sharp division between the urban and rural population spread in the two regions. Many developed countries have larger urban population since they gathered in urban areas of modernization and also by this time many rural areas in these countries have been modernized and have converted in to urban areas. In EU zone out of total population 75% live in urban areas whereas in South Asia only 33% belong to the urban population. The rural population of the South Asian countries are high in number (67%) compared to the EU rural population of 25%.
Another contrasting factor between the two regions is that per hundred people 78.1% make use of internet in the EU countries while in SAARC region it is four times lesser than that of the EU. On one hand it depicts the slow growth of technology in South Asia as well as the less adoption to the technology and usage by the people in South Asia.
CO2 emission and energy use are significant factors indicating a country's industrial development. In that case CO2 emission (metric tons per capita) for EU countries is 7.1 in 2011 while it is five times lesser in South Asia. Similarly energy use (kg of oil equivalent per capita) in EU is 3,296 which are five times more than the energy use of South Asia.
The research and development expenditure of a country indicates the level of its new innovations and the adoption of new technology. Moreover when new innovations are done they increase the human capital development of the people since it required educated and skillful msn power to grasp the new technology and innovate the new technology. In that case the EU allocation by the GDP for Research and Development is 2.6% in 2012. But in South Asia it is even less than one percent (0.76%) of the GDP. Lack of funding on research and development create lesser innovations and the people are also not familiar with the new technology. Therefore they have to depend upon the developed nations for technology. The adoption and absorption of the foreign technology by these developing countries create a problem for them as long as they do not have necessary human capital compatible with the new technology. Again these developing countries have to depend on the foreign expertise which increases their dependency further.
One of the important factors of Human Development Index is the life expectancy at birth. In year 2013 it was 80 years in EU and 67 years in SAARC. As described in the previous sections of this paper, the Human Development level of the two regions is very contrasting and many of the South Asian people do not enjoy better life in many aspects compared to those who live in EU countries. This contrast prevails in the gender issues as well. For instance in EU countries the Labor force participation rate of female is 51 in 2013 while it is only 31 in South Asia.
As mention before the political tensions among the SAARC nations hugely affect the regional cooperation in negative manner due to many intra-state conflicts prevail among them. European nations have experienced two World Wars in the history. The arch enemies such as Germany and France during the war period later became mutual partners in the regional cooperation in attaining economic prosperity. According to Zaman, Atif and Farooq (2011) and Kher (2012) Europe is relatively homogeneous in many aspects whereas the cultural, religious, ethnic differences of South Asia constrained the regional cooperation as it is contaminated with many intra-state conflicts. While the European Union succeeded in resolving its political disputes despite the fact that many of them were involved in two major World Wars and also been arch enemies of one another, South Asia had failed to brush aside their differences and cooperate for better regional integration. Bhargava (1998, p. 7) concluded that while European Union has achieved peace and prosperity, "the people of South Asia have yet to feel tangible and visible benefits of cooperation. SAARC has hardly progressed beyond signs and symbols. At present more rhetoric than action is evident."
One of the most significant achievements of the European Union accomplishing the political integration is that they are working together for a Common Foreign and Security policy. This policy intends to formulate a common policy for security and political issues. The member states have determined to work together on these high political matters whereas in SAARC the contentious issues pertaining to the member states have been excluded from discussion at the SAARC forums. In the SAARC Charter under the Article X General Provisions, it is stated that "Bilateral and contentious issues shall be excluded from the deliberations". xiii By contrast the European Union has begun the political integration process and now that they even formulate Common Foreign and Security policy for the region. Similarly the organization flexibility of the European Union also very much commendable compared to the rigid stand of the SAARC nations in revising the regional organization. European Union has adopted important institutions such as European Parliament, European Court of Justice and Council and Commission along with certain other institutions such as Economic and monetary union. By contrast Bhargava (1998, pp. 9-10) pointed out "in SAARC there is resistance to the idea of revising its Charter or even the Terms of Reference of the Charter bodies. The proposal of some Member States of SAARC to explore possibilities of sub-regional cooperation has raised a furor and some unnecessary controversy."
In case of human rights and fundamental freedoms European Union deliberately attempted to establish democracy and secure the fundamental rights of citizens in the region whereas SAARC has not granted special concern on that. According to the Copenhagen Criteria xiv those who expect the membership of European Union must have the Stability of institutions guaranteeing democracy, the rule of law, human rights and respect for and protection of minorities.
Another significant difference between SAARC and the EU is their transnational networks. Even though there are trans-European networks in the fields of transport, telecommunications, energy and environment Bhargava (1998) added that there are no trans-South Asian networks in these crucial areas. Similarly in information and Communication EU consists of huge network of information available for citizens, academics and scholars while SAARC network is too much lagging behind to that of the EU. One disadvantage of the lack of information among the South Asian nations is that they are unaware of the prevailing trade opportunities within the region and tend to import from extra regional bodies at higher price. The SAARC Heads of State agreed "that inadequate communication facilities amongst the Member States were a major hindrance to closer economic co-operation. They stressed the importance of developing infrastructure and adequate communication networks among Member States to reinforce the process of economic co-operation." (Declaration of 9 th SAARC Summit, 1997). Börzel and Risse (2009, p. 6) describes that the "EU is often considered as the "gold standard" of regional integration" and it is treated as the "conceptual universe". They further added "in practical politics, the EU has served as a major reference point in various attempts of region building" (Börzel and Risse, 2009, p. 6) . This paper attempts to analyse how far the European model could be useful for the regional integration in South Asia.
EU as a model and lesson for SAARC
According to Wolf and Sauerborn (2012) Moravcsik (1998, p.18) concluded that the national preference making in Europe has been greatly influenced by economic interests and geopolitical interests. In that case South Asian leadership should recognize the timely need and importance of having concrete economic agenda to accelerate economic integration within the region which could perhaps inculcate spillover effects towards the initiation of political integration later. According to functionalism and neo functionalism described above, the spill-over effect in economic sectors and its benefits encourage people to embrace regional cooperation more enthusiastically. But according to inter-governmentalists the nations would not easily transfer their decision making authority in issues pertaining to high politics and states are the only legal actors of decision making. The South Asian approach towards regional integration represents more of the intergovernmental ideas rather than functional or neo-functional principles due to the fact that rigid political disinclination and absence of strong political will towards both political integration and economic integration.
Kher (2012, p. 18) pointed out "South Asian integration efforts have been mild and characterized by lack of political will. By contrast, the signing of the Treaty of Rome in 1957, establishing the EU, was preceded by strong sentiments for solidarity in the region. There was strong political will to unite and create a prosperous and peaceful bloc of European nations." It is difficult to expect the spill-over effect could bring the political integration in South Asia through a natural phenomenon. It requires deliberate political will and public consent and their participation too. Moreover the lack of similar types of governments and democratic ones also constrain the political integration to a greater deal among South Asian countries whereas in Europe, the member states of EU are all democratic countries.
The non-homogeneous nature of the South Asia is another strong reason for the above trust deficit among the people and therefore the European hope of adopting Federalist structure is just an illusion for South Asia which they do not even dreamt about. The tolerance, patience, compromise and reciprocity as the main moral values needed for greater cooperation towards political integration which will end up in the form of a federal state is unlikely to emerge in South Asia due to its reluctance to cooperate in spite of its differences.
Conclusion and recommendations
The main purpose of this paper is to comparatively analyse the regional integration in South Asia and Europe while explaining the theoretical relevance of certain theories of integration. It was also expected to evaluate how far European integration model can be applied in to the South Asian context. The following conclusions are derived from this analysis as stated below.
Many of the integration theories describe the European integration and as stated in functionalism and neo-functionalism the concept of spill-over effect in economic sectors cannot be seriously witnessed in South Asian context. It is even difficult to expect that such spill-over would happen in South Asia due to number of constraints arise from within the region. But the Liberal intergovernmentalism is more relevant to the South Asian context in which the role of government heads and their participation in decision making is highly emphasized. The rigid decision making process constrained the structural adjustments and it is difficult to see that the South Asian nations incline to transfer their sovereignty powers to the regional body. SAARC seems to be continue to stay as an intergovernmental organization and there is minimal attempt to convert it in to a supra national body which is very much insignificant. SAARC requires restructuring its institutions to discuss the contentious issues among member states more openly and without a proper mechanism initiated through the regional arrangement it is unlikely to solve the political tensions among them. As a regional organization SAARC could provide a better platform for these discussions.
The comparative analysis of SAARC and EU region depicts that there are many contrasting aspects of the two regions in terms of economic and political integration. SAARC is still struggling to overcome certain barriers towards the successful implementation of its Free Trade Agreement while EU has passed all the stages of economic integration and even begun the political integration process. In terms of economic development, human capital development, education, poverty alleviation, and intra-trade, there are huge differences between the two regions. SAARC region is very much slow in its economic integration process compared to the EU countries and the former is lagging behind EU countries in many aspects of the development.
Comparative analysis moreover connotes that the sharp diversity between the two regions in terms of trade liberalization, economic and political integration, urbanization, industrialization, human development and economic development constrained the adoption of European model in the way it was adopted to accelerate European integration. As mention above the positive spill-over effect and the adoption of federalist framework in South Asia is just a utopia since the political tensions among the member states constrained the implementation of the basis premises of economic integration in the region. Even though there are many lessons to be learnt from the European model, the acceptability of these lessons and the adaptation of them in South Asia is mere illusionary hope with the existing and unresolved and seemingly unresolvable political tensions among the member states.
SAARC desperately requires many reforms to accelerate its economic integration and promotion of social welfare of the people in the region. The promotion of people to people contact has been neglected too much in the region and it has been confined only to the exchange and visits of high level governmental authorities.
Inconvenient visa processes needs to be reevaluated in order to make it easier for the people to contact them through the region. Track Three diplomacy 2 and Track four diplomacy 3 should be promoted to increase the interaction among businessmen, civil societies, and non-governmental organizations and interests groups in the region to open up more avenues for fruitful dialog among them which could help to accelerate the regional integration.
In case of trade there must be well defined long term programmes to facilitate trade. Both tariff and non-tariff barriers should be removed gradually and need for financial institutions to support capital requirements of the region should be taken in to grant. The inadequate transport system is not only time consuming but also increases the cost of trade within the region. If the regional cooperation has been increased this would have been avoided. By 2 Apart from conducting intergovernmental level relationships only through the Heads of the State which is known as the Track one diplomacy, there are other ways and means of uniting the nations for better cooperation. One such diplomatic method is Track Three diplomacy which could do peacemaking through trade and commerce. By providing more economic opportunities in respective countries it is expected to strengthen up friendships and mutual understanding since it could work as informal channels of communication in promoting regional cooperation.
integrating the economies in the region ultimately it will provide larger markets for the people with abundance of goods and services at a lower price. Final goal of a regional organization should foster the economic and social well-being of the people in its region. SAARC should attempts to achieve this goal considering the betterment of the people.
Finally in order to bring all these benefits for the people in South Asia it is required to eradicate the political tensions among the member states which had been the greatest hurdle that constrained its cooperation so far. The European nations set a very good example for this. Even after waging two World Wars in Europe and been the arch enemies of one another during the war time they agreed to develop Europe by promoting mutual understanding and cooperation soon after the end of Second World War. Contrastingly South Asia is still reluctant to promote their political will for cooperation and unless both the political leadership and the public agreed and committed for greater cooperation, the economic and political integration in South Asia would be a faint mirage in the future. In South Asia apart from domestic economic development and establishment of real democracies within member states, what require mostly for the successful integration at region level are mutual understanding, tolerance, compromise and reciprocity which are essential moral values for any successful regional arrangement.
